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Abstract

Objective: To assess a county population’s exposure to different types of food
sources reported to affect both diet quality and obesity rates.
Design: Food permit records obtained from the local health department served to
establish the full census of food stores and restaurants. Employing prior categorization
schemes which classified the relative healthfulness of food sources based on
establishment type (i.e. supermarkets v. convenience stores, or full-service v.
fast-food restaurants), food establishments were assigned to the healthy, unhealthy
or undetermined groups.
Setting: King County, WA, USA.
Subjects: Full census of food sources.
Results: According to all categorization schemes, most food establishments
in King County fell into the unhealthy and undetermined groups. Use of the
food permit data showed that large stores, which included supermarkets
as healthy food establishments, contained a sizeable number of bakery/delis,
fish/meat, ethnic and standard quick-service restaurants and coffee shops, all
food sources that, when housed in a separate venue or owned by a different
business establishment, were classified as either unhealthy or of undetermined
value to health.
Conclusions: To fully assess the potential health effects of exposure to the extant
food environment, future research would need to establish the health value of
foods in many such common establishments as individually owned grocery stores
and ethnic food stores and restaurants. Within-venue exposure to foods should
also be investigated.
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An individual’s exposure to different types of food has

become important in public health research because it

is believed to influence both diet quality and obesity

rates(1–3). For example, living in an environment lacking

healthy food sources has been linked to a lower-quality

diet and to higher obesity rates, especially in lower-income

populations(4–10). Supermarkets are typically thought to

have a broad selection of fresh fruits and vegetables and to

offer healthy foods(11–14), whereas convenience stores and

fast-food restaurants are seen as carrying mainly unhealthy,

energy-dense foods with a high content of saturated fats,

added sugars and sodium(15–20). Such a dichotomy may not

do justice to the diversity of the food retail environment.

To assess actual exposure to different types of food

sources, a full census of food stores and restaurants in a

given area may be required. The present study used food

permits to inventory all food establishments in King

County, WA, USA. The establishments were then classified

by the healthfulness of the foods offered into healthy,

unhealthy or undetermined groups to assess the utility

of three categorization schemes used in prior studies.

The implications of this work are discussed in terms of

how the food environment might influence both diet

quality and health.
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Methods

Public Health-Seattle & King County (PHSKC) is the local

health agency responsible for licensing all food vendors in

King County, WA, and for the surveillance of food-borne

disease. PHSKC food business permits identify food

vendors by the name and the address of unique business

establishments. They are allocated by the relative health

risk of the types of foods offered (to include grocery,

bakery/deli and fish/meat) and of the range of food

preparation involved (e.g. pre-packaged sandwiches,

baking/toasting, full food preparation). Restaurants have

one food permit corresponding to the highest health risk

related to how they prepare food, while large stores

offering diverse types of foods and using a range of food

preparations have multiple permits.

Food permits for the year 2008 were first grouped by

type of publicly accessible food establishments, using

a three-level classification system commonly found in

business registers such as the North American Industry

Classification System (NAICS)(21,22). There were 9835 out of

10 254 permits associated with publicly accessible business

establishments which had a unique address and corres-

ponded to unique stores or restaurants. At level 1, food

stores were separated from restaurants, corresponding to

NAICS three-digit classification. At level 2, food stores were

divided into broad- and limited-selection categories, and

restaurants into full- and limited-service categories (NAICS

four-digit classification). At level 3, stores and restaurants

were categorized by eighteen common names used in

business directories (NAICS five and six digits; Fig. 1)(23).

For stores with multiple permits, permits for bakery/

deli, fish/meat, ethnic and standard quick service and

coffee shops were inventoried because these permits

corresponded to food types and sources that were also

offered in the eighteen types of individual business estab-

lishments at level 3.

About 38% of the permits could be coded automatically

into level 3 establishment types using the business estab-

lishment name and address information provided in the

PHSKC data. Two researchers independently coded the

remainder of the permits using Internet searches.

Food stores and restaurants were then categorized by

the likely healthfulness of the foods offered. Based on

prior categorization schemes, these food establishments

were assigned to the healthy, unhealthy or undetermined

groups. In a first scheme, broad-selection stores and

full-service restaurants were assigned to the healthful

group, and all other food establishments were allocated

to the unhealthy category. Studies using this scheme

hypothesized that customers seeking healthy foods were

more likely to find them in stores offering a full range

of food products including dry goods and fresh fruits and

vegetables. Similarly, full-service restaurants were more

likely to offer balanced meals than limited-service

restaurants(24–29). In a second scheme, supermarkets were

identified as healthy food venues, convenience stores

and fast-food restaurants as unhealthy venues, and all

other food establishments were in the undetermined

group. This scheme is found in a large number of studies

that have focused on supermarkets as more likely to offer

healthy foods than individual grocery stores; and on

Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Scheme*

No. of permit 

records

No. of

establishments

No. of permit 

records

No. of 

establishments Establishment type

No. of permit 

records

No. of

establishments 1 2 3

Food store 2519 1479

Broad select 1312 389

Supermarket 926 204

Grocery store 349 178

Warehouse 37 7

Limited select 1207 1090

Ethnic food store 281 164

Produce market 19 19

Fish/meat market 57 57

Specialty food store 42 42

Convenience store 677 677

Food/drugstore combo 131 131

Restaurant 6491 6491

Full service 2354 2354

Traditional restaurant 921 921

Tavern/pub 583 583

Ethnic dining 850 850

Limited service 4137 4137

Fast food 606 606

Standard quick service 1307 1307

Ethnic quick service 786 786

Bakery/deli quick service 302 302

Coffee shop 970 970

Dessert 166 166

TOTAL 9010 7970 9010 7970 9010 7970

Fig. 1 Three-level classification of food establishments and three schemes to classify the healthfulness of the foods offered.
Relative healthfulness: , healthy; , unhealthy; , undetermined; , unclassified. *Scheme 1: broad-selection store/full-service
restaurant 5 healthy, limited-selection store/service restaurant 5 undetermined; scheme 2: supermarket 5 healthy, convenience
store and fast food 5 unhealthy; scheme 3: per Rundle et al.(13)
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fast-food restaurants as the main source of unhealthy

prepared food(30–33). The third scheme followed the

classification of food establishments in New York City

developed by Rundle et al.(13). From Rundle’s class of

BMI-healthy food outlets, supermarkets and fruit and

vegetable markets were included in the healthy category;

however, natural/health food stores could not be classified

because these stores were not identified in the King County

inventory. Of Rundle’s outlets in the BMI-unhealthy cate-

gory, fast-food restaurants, convenience stores, bakeries

and meat markets were classified in the unhealthy category;

candy and nut stores could not be classified according to

the King County inventory, although King County’s dessert

establishments, which were not part of Rundle’s list of

outlets, were deemed to be similar enough to bakeries

to be classified as unhealthy. Of Rundle’s outlets in the

BMI-intermediate category, medium-sized grocery stores,

fish markets and specialty stores were classified as having

undetermined health value. In the same BMI-intermediate

category, bodegas were considered as ethnic food stores

and other (non-fast-food) restaurants were considered as

full-service traditional and ethnic restaurants in the King

County inventory; both were classified as of undetermined

health value. Of King County’s inventory of standard and

ethnic quick-service restaurants, half were classified as

undetermined and the other half as unhealthy because they

included pizza restaurants, which Rundle classified as

unhealthy. King County’s warehouse stores, taverns/pubs

and coffee shops were not part of Rundle’s outlet list

and could be not classified. On the other hand, food/

drug combo stores, which were absent from Rundle’s

list, were included in the same unhealthy category as

convenience stores.

Results

There were 1479 food stores and 6491 restaurants in King

County, for a total of 7970 food establishments (Fig. 1,

level 1). Most food stores (73?7 %) and more than half of

the restaurants (63?7 %) were in the limited-selection or

limited-service category (Fig. 1, level 2). Food stores in

the broad-selection category were supermarkets, grocery

stores and warehouse stores; the limited-selection cate-

gory included ethnic food stores, produce markets,

fish/meat stores, specialty foods, convenience stores and

food/drug combos(23) (Fig. 1, level 3). Supermarkets

accounted for 14 % of all food stores, while convenience

stores comprised 46 % and food/drug combos 9 % of the

food stores.

Full-service restaurants were traditional and ethnic

restaurants and taverns/pubs; the limited-service cate-

gory was comprised of fast-food, standard and ethnic

quick-service restaurants and bakery/deli, coffee shops

and dessert establishments (Fig. 1, level 3). Fast-food

restaurants accounted for 9 % of all the restaurants,

whereas full-service restaurants comprised 36 %. Also,

25 % of the restaurants offered ethnic foods.

Based on the definition of healthful food establish-

ments as including stores in the broad-selection category

and full-service restaurants (scheme 1), one in three

venues (34 %) qualified as healthy food stores in King

County, leaving 66 % in the unhealthy category (Fig. 1,

Fig. 2). Based on scheme 2, supermarkets were the

only healthful venues, constituting 3 % of the full

census; convenience stores and fast-food restaurants as

unhealthful establishments were 16 % of the census,

leaving the majority of the establishments (81 %) in the

undetermined category. Based on the New York City

classification (scheme 3), only 3 % of the establishments

were healthful, 37 % were unhealthful and 40 % were of

undetermined value to health. Another 21 % could not be

classified because establishments such as warehouses,

taverns/pubs and coffee shops were not included in the

New York research.

There was one food permit record per restaurant and

an average of 1?7 permits per food store; expectedly,

broad-selection stores had three times the number of

food permits (3?4) than limited-selection stores (1?1).

Stores with multiple permits, which included super-

markets and grocery, warehouse and ethnic food stores,

added 516 bakery/delis, 376 fish/meat, forty-eight ethnic

and eleven standard quick-service restaurants, and ninety

coffee shops to the census, for a total of 1035 within-

venue outlets, or 13 % of the full census (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 2 Distribution of the relative healthfulness ( , healthy;
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according to three classification schemes for food establishments
(scheme 1: broad-selection store/full-service restaurant 5
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Discussion

An important new finding from this methodological

research is the dearth of healthful establishments in all

three classification schemes, which suggests a potentially

serious imbalance in exposure to healthy foods in King

County. The findings also raise questions about the

limitation of classification systems that point to a small

number of ‘healthy’ supermarkets (14 % of the food

stores), relative to many ‘unhealthy’ convenience stores

(46 % of the stores) and to few ‘unhealthy’ fast-food res-

taurants (9 % of the restaurants). Furthermore, aside from

classification scheme 1, which placed all establishments

not considered healthy into the unhealthy category, a

sizeable proportion of food sources available to King

County residents fell into the undetermined category

(81 % and 39 % in schemes 2 and 3, respectively).

The large number of food establishments classified as

undetermined makes it difficult to assess the potential

health effects of exposure to the extant food environ-

ment. Perhaps future studies should establish the

healthfulness of a broader range of food sources(2). For

example, more could be learned about the health value of

foods found in the many smaller, often individually

owned, grocery stores that fall outside the definition of a

supermarket or a convenience store(34–38), or in full- and

limited-service restaurants(39). For restaurants, the limited-

service category, alternatively classified in the three

schemes as unhealthy or undetermined, contained more

than half of King County’s restaurants. Of those, only

15 % were the well-studied fast-food restaurants; but 32 %

were the lesser understood quick-service restaurants,

many of which provide the same cheap, high-energy

foods as fast-food restaurants. Finally, 25 % of the restau-

rants and 11 % of the food stores offered ethnic foods, yet

few studies have examined the food environment for

culturally appropriate foods(17,37,40,41).

The use of the food permit data showed that large

stores, and specifically supermarkets, contained a

sizeable number of bakery/delis, fish/meat, ethnic and

standard quick-service restaurants and coffee shops.

These food sources corresponded to an additional

892 food stores and 149 restaurants in the census of food

sources. Had these been housed in a separate establish-

ment or owned by a different business, they would have

been classified not as the healthy establishments that

supermarkets were deemed to be, but as being of either

unhealthy or undetermined value to health. This suggests

that differences between venue-based and within-venue

exposure should be explored, recognizing that venue-

specific assessments address only a first level of exposure

to food, while a second exposure level occurs within

the venue, before food selection takes place(42). Within-

venue exposure would be important to consider given

large stores’ significant share of the grocery market(43). It

also would begin to confront the complex relationship

between exposure and behaviour: in so far as exposure to

the food environment affects diet and health, it ultimately

does so through such behaviours as food selection,

acquisition and consumption(44–49). Measures of the

likelihood of individuals purchasing healthy foods from

different types of establishments will eventually be

needed, because access to healthy foods does not imply

ultimate purchase and consumption patterns.

Food permit data provided more detail about the

types of foods sold in and within food establishments

than commercial databases. However, inconsistencies in

the permit descriptions required manual coding for the

majority of the businesses. For example, 175 establishments

that manual checking indicated sold groceries did not have

a grocery permit. The principal value of the permit data

lay in its completeness. There were 1000 more restaurants

in the permit data than in InfoUSA (data not shown);

also, InfoUSA provided fewer supermarkets and fewer

fast-food restaurants than were classified from the permit

data. These differences are in great part due to the

mandatory nature of inspections associated with food

permits compared with the discretionary self-reports

assembled in commercial databases. While the shortcomings

of commercial data have been documented(50–52), the

advantages of permit data in supporting research on

health and food exposure would need to be further

investigated as the access to and the accuracy and

completeness of the data might be linked to a county’s

wealth and related public institutional support.

The present study was limited to environmental expo-

sures measured by the counts of establishments, which did
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not reflect the actual use of the establishments considered.

Nationwide sales figures demonstrate that the twenty

largest food retailers combined had 64% of sales in

2009, while convenience stores accounted for 6%(43).

The study was also limited to King County, WA, USA.

A census of food venues, and hence exposure to the food

environment, might vary by region based on a region’s

density of development(1,49,53), its demographic and socio-

economic characteristics(44) and food costs(54–56). For

example, the ratio of restaurants to stores might vary by

regional purchasing power(57): Erie County, NY, had a ratio

of one food store to 2?5 restaurants with about 2?6 food

establishments per 1000 population, whereas King County

had 4?2 food establishments per 1000 population(37).

Conclusions

The King County census of food establishments indicated

that existing classification systems of the presumed

healthfulness of available foods might not fully reflect the

many choices available to County residents. The majority of

the 7970 food establishments fell into the undetermined

category, making it difficult to assess the impact of the food

environment on diet quality and health. Future research

would need to establish the health value of foods in the

many individually owned grocery stores and ethnic food

stores and restaurants. The food permit data also suggested

the need to examine how within-venue exposure to food in

large stores might constrain or enhance exposure to diet

quality and health.
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